
potential Film Shooting Locations

Dear Sir,

, Following are the main locations in pWD GNCTD area, whichhas got potential for film shooting.

l. Chandni Chowk

2. Red Fort Junction

3. Old Iron Bridge

4. Mangi Bridge

5. FoB at Jawaharlal Stadium

6. Akshardham Flyover

7. Signature Bridge

8. AIIMS Flyover

9. Jhandewala Mandir Road

10. Barapullah Elevated Road

11. Mall Road Civil Lines

12. Dhaulla Kuan

13. Elevated road from Mangolpuri to Mukarba Chowk
14. ITO Skywalk

15. Road Stretch near Chirag Dilli FoB

16. Ring Road Bypass (IG Stadium to Saleemgarh lbrt)
17. Portion of Ring Road along Rajghat & other samadhis
18. Yamuna Bridge to ITO

19. Delhi Gate Junction

20. Moolchand Junction

Regarding Fees & Security deposits there is no existing rates. These shalr be
conveyed after getting following approval of competent authority.

I

*;st,r
(Ashok Kumar Raidbv)

ChiefEngineer (East) M
To.

Sh. Maniksha Bakshi c m T'o,.ri s r,, .



Appropiation for O-1
Expenditure Including this bill

Account of work bill annexed
Balance Available

Passed for payment of Rs.

Payment by Cheque No

ffi*'h,.*'* orr.cer

Rs.25OOO00
Rs. 1489
Rs. 1489
Rs.2498511

Slgnature and Deslg

Rs. 1489( one thousand four hundred and eighty-nine)
Date 

-

Pay and Account Officer Check drawing D.D.O
For use in Pay and Accounts Office (Post-Check)

Admitted for Rs. 1489 Objected to Rs.

Reason for Objection
Pay and Accounts Officer

Contingency Certificates
Billno : CB-Os

1. Certified that the amount claimed in this bill is not more that one year old and the payment has not been drawn
before.

2. Certified that the articles mentioned this bill were applicable have been entered in this relevant stock register.
3. Certified that the vouchers below Rs.100/- have been kept in the office and so defected that cannot be used again.
4. Certifled that the voucher above Rs.100/- are attached in orlginal.
5. Certified that Payee's stamped receipt of the above Rs.5000/- will be sent direct to the AGCR New Delhi after

making payments to the person concerned,
6. Certified that the stationery articles have been purchased accrding to the prescribed restriction.
7. Certifled that the expenditure is within monetry limit.
8. Certified that the purchases are made on compitative lowest rates after inviting uotations from the open market.
9. Certified that the expenditure on telephone/electricity water/was meant for Govt' purpose only.

10. Certified that the goods on which sales tax has been charged have not been expenditure under the Central Sales
Tax Act or the Sales Tax or rules and made their under the amount charged on account of sales tax on these goods
are not more than what is payable under the provisionf of their relevant act of the rules made their under.

Agreement (One time/Specify Period) has been executed between the departments and the contractors/Service/Goods
provider with the approval of competent authority and is valid for the period w.e.f to .
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